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• In spite of Denzocratic opposition the
Union will soiaihe reoonstrwited: —The
"Bill" admitting Arkansas has, already
passed both hut, jhof Congress, every
Democrat voting-to TE contrary, and the
other states will soon follow.. They-thilm-

_selves_either_fought ,during-the.war,_or_
sympathized with those. who'lid, ~, to dis
solve the Union and now ly.their votes
they strive .to do _the. same _thing..,

. Mr: Itollips :has, at length resigned his
office as Commissioner of Internal, Rev-
enue. His position has been__a_ trying
one, rendering him liable, tok certain de-
gree, for the discredit of a most corrupt
service, whilehis pleadings and protes-

______tatictiuvlor reform _where-unheeded—by
the corrupter Administration. Commis-
sioner- Rollins wilVerry with him, in his
retirement, the thanks of the country:

Down South the, Democracy are al-
ready courting the negro vote. Here in
the North, they talk about. nominating
Mr. Chase thi3 avowed .friend-of the negro
race. What will becotne;of their weap-
ons in the coming campaign ?. Hate of

-_. the negro race and 'abuse of the Repub.
lican party for•its endeavors to secure to
it' equal rights- before the law hoe

—been their wholc-etook-in-trade-for the
past ten years. • - • •

A RECENT vote in tho United-States
SOnato indicates how sadly Chief Jus
tice Chaae has fallen in the -estimation

4thigforiner friends.- Mr. Henderson
moved an, amendment thanking Mr.
Chase for the ability manifested by him

-on the trial. Only eleven Senators gave
it their approval. • These included Fow-
ler, Henderson and Ross, of .the distin-

- guished—sevenr -with -601—Democrats.
Thirty Senators voted directly againit
the compliment to Mr. Cltarie,,_and 13
Senators, including Senat&*r Sprague,
son-in-law of the Chief Justice, did not
vote.

A.BItIkE analysis of the "arguments"
which influenced the "consciences" of
six of the recreant Republican Senators
in the impeachment 'Matter, may be
given as folltiwe : •

Trumbull—Chronic quibbling.
Feasemion—Disappointed ambition
Grimes—Prejudice.

Roos- 7-Greanbacks. .

Fowler—A. J.'s daughter.
VanWinkle—Pouderous stupidity

UNRECONSTRUCTED Dixie receives the
news of the President's acquittal with
Much enthqsiesm. ^The impeachment ver-
dict is_hailed from Virginia to Texas
as a signal to raise the slogan of rebellion

' and murder.. Every now, and then we
--get a telegram that -revetils the animus -of

the rebel mind: . •
.

..
, ,.William Simons:was linprdered ,onTriday

liighti; near Johnsonyillo, oh the Tolinesaeo- river. Hie• body mil,-found'next-Morningwith hie throat' cut. He Mos a Norther?'man, and,was•killed.probahly. for his money.
"Hel was a Northern man. Enough,•

~ .

-Seritot-Fewlenspok'v.l'n -the- truth - -• -=-- ---44- ,.. - —__

Queryfor theEilitors, of the Vol-
,
_ unteer,

What will beeome of_ihn:aiispisfan
stook, should Mr. Ohase be nominated
by. theDemocratic- Convention in --July-?
The sports of the'party-are ,alreudy bet-

ti freely that he will get a mijOrity of
the,. delegates' votes on' the first ballot.
Then, no more Freedmen's Bureamate_
for.: the Caucasian, no. -morn "White
Men's Government;" " Phase
will soon make the negro.es far. sriPetliorIto-his Democratic-supporters. BeCause

• `he could not do this in the Rep'ubloan
yarty, he betrayed it _ ,

THE OREGON ELECTION.
The Volu4ier of this week hoists the

Stars and Stripes, again hi 'Mistake for
the " Stars,and Bars;',',Over the:Oregon,
Pleetion and--shouts;.,Democratic
tory; thereby 'meaning', 'Rebel ' tri-umph:" rfm, Juts of the case are eim•.

, • ° ply these : now."State,
settled in . everything, *wittily in its
palitioal, :corivietiens: , Since ,the

okthere :has beetncregular, ifluii:-of
rebels into 'that! State, ;and 'of course

',every rebel contributed' one to thelhitri-
oeratie Vote. ' Cur 'Majority for Gover.,.

.
nor last year,' was only..alittle nPiP. thanthree' hundred, ankit fs -not at allprising,_ thatr with the de iStanee,. of the.

the.actual- participan the
rebellion,its :friends should at the'late
election carried the State tithe
Annan majority ore4c. hundred..': It is but
•a 'very small State, 'casting bat three
votes. in , the Neetoral College; °and,.
even' if it theithi.go .I:l6mOoratio which'
i

.

•t'eertamly wdl, not next 'fall;:its in-
flueneeand. Voe: would not be Worth

-,--00 44410P,d 10.1k , •'• •

=IVOr4-'•Aboiit --Tivo -Great
" Parties.

°ln a Republic like ours ,;there always
have beenand always will bebut two greto
political parties. Allothei:oombibationai
whether they bo cpmposed men whose

pseudo conservatism lioldslhiun -haok;-or
of- men whose fanatieism leads theM,firr
in advance of the respective parties, are
in due course of time either lopped- off
or ,absorbed by the main bodies. Be-
tureen these ,two parties, in all political
contests.; must the people choose... To-day,
they are called :Republicau and Demo-
cratic: whieh ifl now

• opened •by Eheßepublican- party in the.
nomination of Grantand Delfak,'•is -one
yihich.' in its results, will determine, in
'7o4,great measure the futurePOliey of
our GpiNrurnent,'indin view of its mag-
nitude and itiiportance':we 'proPose to
treat 'very briefly of , the elaiins of. the
Awo.-great-orgaiiizations-upon-the__Tote
and support of, the citizens of the nation:
The. Democratic party, being the older
of the two,, weshall speak of it first.

Founded as it woe upon the great doe-.
trine of Justice, and equality 'to all, it
rapidly grew into a great and powerful
organization.: Fol. many years, the his-
tory of -the country-Was but the history
of 'the dominant party. Trusted, loved
and cherished by, many of our . greatest
and aqylest. statesman, it fuinished us
with' Repreeentatives, Senators, Gover-
nors and PresidentS. , Constant and al-
mosthirivarielsucoess gave it:a discipline-
and enthusiasm which bred confidence
throughout its,entire organization, and.
sent a thrill4ef despairliroughoutr,the
ranks orits -oppoitents:. But long ao-
ciustomed power and undisputed sway
gave birth to corruption and false doc-
trine. Its-princiPleh changed from those
of the Declaration of Independence to
those of gfeudalism founded upon a worse
than European serfdom, the absolute and

Testa"alenelavA if nn ~••••perpetual eicridavement of -an entire race.
The slaireiokigarchy became the dictators
ofits platforms and the founders of its rtew

•

creed. Oppression. and bondage, not lib-
erty and equality, became its rallying cry.
A few great men with great souls imbued
with thespirit and geniut. of our institu-
tions, endeavored to stem,the downward
current.'Their 'courage failed_ them ; they
compromised and were swept• away!
Freedom became seotiorial, and -slavery
national. Southern statesmen never .be-
tiering in the equality of men, saw in
the future a.great pro-slavery empire, and
northern demagogues in the hope of gain
and position joined with them in the un-
holy crusade against the principle upon
which our system of GyVerninent. is
founded. ' Th 9 history of the Democrat-
ic' party became simply the-history of the,
slavery. Unjust 'compromises and- -hu-,
miliatlng concessions weremade. Still
more• were demanded,nntil at length the
passage of the iniquitous and barbarous
Fugitive Slave Law, and the border-ruf-
fian outragesiinflioted_upon the-free-stato
men of Kansas, awakened the moral
sensibilities of the Northern people. •,A
new party, almost in the twinklitig of an
eye, sprang into existenoni. In its first
great struggle in 1856, under the lead
of the gallantFremont, it Buffered defeat.
Nevertheless it,grew and flourished until
in 'lB6O, under the banner of Lincoln,
and Hamlin it marched toa glorious vie-

_

tory. The Democracy, long in power and
unaccustomed to defeatovpre unwilling
to abide by the , result. They appealed
to arms in support of the —heresy of
State rights, which had become their car-
dinal principle as a political organization.
State after State seceded; rebellion be-
came organized in the veryhousehold of
the last Democratic Preaide, t. The Re-
publican party came into power in tho
midst of Denlooratio involution. It took
up the cause of the 'distracted country,
enlisted armies and furnished means. to
prosecute tire war for theUnion:'.'That
portienyf the Northern Democracy which
did. 'not unite with theirSouthern broth.
ern, with' but few honorable exceptions
gave them, aid and noinfort. As a party
iteither fought against the Union in the
rebel ranks, or contributed all it could
by word and vote to give success to the
secession movement. ror,fdur long and
-we-Lay—yea-re the 'bloody struggle dentin-tied. 'Dark days alternated with brighte!ones. At last the light roke; our; ar-
mitts: 'were Yverywher victorious; the
forces Of Rebellion surc endered, and the•
war- ended:' put'th'e-groat Work Witt net
yet 'completed. These rebellious states
feduced by the sword to terms of. subniis-
.sion were to be reconstructed and re-
;stored. to their old positions in the Union.The warhad wiped ont the institution of
slavery and a newrelation was instituted
between Aid different classes of society
in the rebellious states. , That the weak
and ignorant should not become too, prey,
of the strong and_piejudieed,2,leghilation_____

*as required."----- -A`thoronglireeonstruction
of the rebehystem of State government.

'The Republican. party; with unparal-
Idled success, magnanimity, demandedno huniiliatioe, infliete d no severity of
punishment. . All it'asked and'all it con,

I, tinges Weak a., good and sufficientguaiantee for the:future, aproper ao.
knowledgeinent of ibe 'supremacy; of the
nationalgoverntnent;:a recognition by leg.
Wady° mitionletthe:riglapf all men to.freiidemandtb the equal prorce tiOn—Of4thir
laws . This is the reconstruction 'theRe•:•
;publican ,party proposed, :and,„ the-- otie-

•Ander the, grace of. (led, andthrough tie • integrityand `suppert of ,the,loyal people 'of tholinden, they :have al-
"modsaboofiviiBl3,o Thee end', neer;
and the Work ,willSoon, be complete:
' • This ;the Democracy oppose, :Theirdesire and their . policyis AO again' rim-.
trust' the .Goyerninent the hands: ofAbe, verY, men who attempted.to destroy_ .

Thiel is.the issue to4woenllie twe gre'at
parties. ...In "fordo it„is this"; shallthe Union be iio,,•e4eronitriteted - 'quiteau sce:4.orticand ,insepOrable;

Maii

"or 'shalt 'lie restOiiid-that any:iet of
politiCanwventurers who may arouse the
passions of the people over imaginary
wrongs „shall be , able'. to. involve us in
another bloody war. s .'Tieformer is the

-policy, of the Ittiublicaripaity and sire-
ly, experience should teach us; that it -is
thitti4tor one.: ?The DemMartioy -desire-
agitation, .tUititell, strife ; under the
lladership of •Grant and Colfax we .de2
sire "Peace"'and inits hehalf vie go forth
to do battle and win victory.

The apostate President, the intriguing
Jucticaii •thcreoreant 'Senators-0d

.the pro•rebal Democracy, all will be swept
-away in the onward march of the people
towards the piucticnt enforcement of the,
-great truth,so happily. embodied in dui
Declaration of Independence; "all men
are created'free and equal" in the enjoy-
ment of 'the' benefits and protection -2f
the Government under which they'

••

Upon a platform embodying this prin-
ciple have the•Republican party platted
in nomination Grant and Colfax, {and
that nomination will they seal with it-tri:
umphant election. of the- great soldier
and the experienceo "statesman. Peace
and pfosperity will follow,iind the Dem-
ocrntic party, with its false doctrines will
be numbered among the things of the
past.

The TVar does Bravely On.-

The 'Democratic commitie in eT)mpli:
-misee— with tlfe callof the dissenter 4 met
at the Arbitration chamber on oaturday
last. What actually transpired, we, of
course, do 'not fully-knew: --put fronithe
setup of 'information that we have beenable to Pick up—Ve are satisfied that an-

Barnues"llappy Family," the ani-
mals were by no means friendly. Sitting
at a distance off,' we could distinctly hear
the snapping arid roaring of the larger
beasts, and, at one time, we feared a,dirc
and—ln iy conflict. The presence of
their trainers on ,the outside of the cage,
however,' seemed-to have a sufficiently
kiiiralltiug influence to prevent blood-
shed.

'The object-of the Meeting,. as we un-
deratand it, Was to issue the call for their
county convention: That is, such was
the object of these in the interest of the
nomination of certainparties for Congress.Inthis their friends most signally failed
and 'we are told,by those who pretend
to know, that this failure effectually
shelves them,.and throws all the proba.
bilities-and prospects in favor of another
party of aspirants. In the oction.of the
'committee, the Chairman seems io have
been fully Sustained, mid, the dissenters
consequently; rebuked. But 4hismeans settles-the - fieree-quarrel that ,is
going%-on among the different candidates
and their friends. Even should the re-
sult of last Saturday's meeting effectually
dispose of the two teen in whose interest
it was called, theii is a sufficient number
ofr.6tmdidatesAeft to keep -up tlue.light, in
its Bitterest and most violent shape.

We hear all sorts of imputations east
uphn flit, manner in which certain candi-
dates are conducting the contest. We
are told that "whiskey and money," the
great seducers of the Democratic masses,
•arc, being-freely ' distributed by certain•

parties, and that by this means alone do
they hope to Clutch the notidnation. It
certainly is too bad to use ate common
means of buying votes in a preliminary
oonl©i between themselves, and -may be
of injury to them in the• greater conflicts
with theRepublican party, for, doubtless,
some of them will become so disgusted
that they will hesitate to use it hereafter.

All we would say to them is, gentle-
men fight on, malign and slandereach other
all you can. But the hone of contention
in a very worthless one.• 111r. Glossbren-
ner intends to ho the next Congressman
from thisdistrict, and, mark our words, he
will whip you all. Ele;,too,ipas comintind
of- money anti whiskey, and will make
-them win. Those whci where 'defeatedY_
on Saturduy will doubtless lend Adam a
helping hand in revenge for their fancied
ill treatment. We only wait to see the
Cutfiberlaild County Democracy , again
crouching at the feet of their York coun-
ty masters,. _ .

_

An interesting'inoident topic place at
Springfield; Illinois, last week, when a
party of emigrants from Indiana arrived
irrthe eity.,-,'Thei were ,on their way to
Missouri, but on reaching Springfield
they paused and turned aside to visit the
toa? otAbrahamLincoln, the Martyr
President. Over one huhdred men wo-
men'and children passed by he last reel_
Ing pit* of the great,,,man,Who. had won,
their hive and.admiration, in soleinn•'si-
lenoe and with heads uncovered. The
emigrants thus paying tribute to thememory of Mr, _Lincoln were,of the tusk
intelligent—class of artisans and farmers
from the Hoosier State and to those who
Met them on tho.way they stated that
they could, not passthrough Springfield
.without stopping to visit and pay, hom-
ige to,thp memory of the man who, bad
preserved our free institutions; and pro
-claimed litiorty to all throughout the land.
Thus it ie that the "bone and ~Sinew'--'
'the., reliable men of: the •Republic—do
honk to the memOry.of the,Nations's so
oohd Wakington.—.lla2;:idnyv Tee,. .
- •

BLAllCOotrrii-v.-4 111a
Blair &flinty - have iluminnied. the Toth*.
ng ticket

a M0pi311,-- of Cam.141
bria,oonno

:Asoombly—Josaph Robeson.
Register and Recorder—Col. D. MJanos. • • *

Dikikriot Attorney.HJohli Doan.
'irensuren:—Mni. John M. Clark.
Ccnn.missionor—David Honohey.
poor Direotqr:246phoullanpond
surveyor—James

Coroner--T. Jeff.Williamo.. •
=MI

'JAMES BfICHANAN:

The, trruth• about him. and :the
'justice of history vindicated.

.." In noticing the death of Ex=President
.

Buchanan we were niocedingly temper-
site,2thinking,-that ifme ' shonld make a
just estimate of hispublic _.: service, We
WOuldbe'open to the charge of partisan-
ship. The following artiole, under the
ohm title, we copy from. ,a journal. (deo
good standing, in the Demcoratid party.
thatn; man can 2 impete to' the writer
thereof anything like partisan feeling.
-quote from-the -New-:-York-Citizen
edited -by ,Ole .famous' Deweevil,. Ones.
G. IlArirriqu, better ~knowa'as "Mims
O'ltEntot :"

•We ddnot often- agree.with the Radical
members-ofCongress, bu in ono point they
have bur" Heartiest sympathy—to wit, in'
their refusal to endorse the-ability and pa-triotic motives-•'which• illustrated his (Ex-
President Buchanan's) long career of public
-service'," '_lf ho-hiA.''abilitv,l'.thein he_was a.
traitor of the worst and, foulest dye' whenpermitting John IL. Floyd to strip- every
Northern arsenal of its arms, and to placeeirery Solithern fort under command of offi-
cers who bad beenepecially seleated for -such

-service by Jefferson Davis and •the other,
aids of the secession conspiracy, In Ma-
jor Anderson, it is true, they made Ono mis-•
take; but ho wasappointed to Fort Sumter

on account of Kentucky birth, and became
those who knew him best, or thought they

knew him best-,-Gonoral'GustayusW. Smith
and others—gaVe assurancethat be might
be relied upon ,'...ii; extremia

'
-to cast his lot

with the revolting States. Again—if Mr..Buchanan had'"ability," we &menace hlm-
as a traitor for, having permitted that
.double-dyad. tiaitoti, Isaac Touceyi of Con-
;imeticift-to-seatter-the navy of the-.Union-'
to the uttnostends_of_the earth_just.beforothe Rebellion, so that wheM the act of access-ion was ,attempted, our National Govern-
ment might-have .no maritime means for
proceeding felts prompt suppression.

In order to concele- "patriotic 'motives"
to thedate Mr. Buchanan,- his-friends must
first prove to • us, or rather concede to us,
that be was a miserable driveler and politi-cal idiot, who could not, Dee brilftin inch be-
yond the end ofhis nose. - Every step of the
Rebellion was .organized in- his council
chamber, and the first orders for its organi-
zation were mailed in,envelopes endorsed,
"From the President of the United
States." The, blood of the country in

--hritl -s- ectiona—cries -s-----iilolici—iiiiiiinit the:damhing .„ mockery—the -ghastly lie over a
coffin—or snail resolutions as` Judge WOed-ward of Pennsylvania attemp ikl to force
down the throat ofthe lower 11. se of Con-
gross last Wednesday. Had M ._Buchananshown one iota of firinness,givei one wide-

_par of patriotic devotion when the Rebellion• - .
was in its incipiency; lied he striven td re-
inforce and provision Fort Sumter in properMine the South would never eiolve been be-
trayed, by political ignorance, into the fa-
tal error which has devastated the fields of
one section, and drawn the blood of both
seefions-making a wilderness of the fairest
portion of our Idnd, and burdening the in-
dustry of the present and many followinggenerations with it heavy if -not ho less
debt.

But no! Every.word'of Mr. Buchanan's
official life while President was a message-
to the South-"i4o, on, lam with you; it
shall cost you nothintsyou shall not be hurt;-
the National~11-onerninent.has no right to
prevent any' State -from seceding." Overovary plain and valley, front every hill and
she-shore, in every forest,- and from thetrenehes'ofswery grass-grown earthwork of
the South, the skeletons of, men.bYllre` Of'thousand seem to move in their graveS", and
their-ghosts-rise:up-to protest against thehorrible blasphemy of strewing with
the ginvesf hire-who was the true origina-
tor of their destruction. Who were hisChosen counselors, even while -they openlyboasted that they. -pore preparing to secedeand dissolve-the Union; and • who remained

-his-cherished-advisurs, up to the-very-rno-
mint of their going,South to commence the
active and bloody part of our civil war?
Was it not Secretary Floyd, -and SenatorSlidell, and. Vice President 13reckinridge,and Senators Davis, Toombs, Mason, Wig.fall, and others of the same class? In a
word-was not every man whose,'nnine has
sincolgeome most prominent in causingAnOdevastation of halfa continent, on confiden-
tial terms with Mr. James Buchanan and a
wielder of his power? Did he consult with
Douglass? 01., did he not persecute and fl-•
riskily ruin, by wholesale bribery,- coercion
and perjury, that greatest and most faithfulof patriotic Democrats,-the,only man who
if elected PreAdent, coul ifve_ayl3rted all
our late calamities; and who must have been
elected, just so surely as t e • sun-will shine
to-morrow, haddt notbeen that all the.pat-romp, and all the bribery, d every agen-
cy of - coercion and corruption at his com-mand, were put in operation by the late Old
Public Funstionary, to break up the NatiOn-
al Convention of the Democratic party in
1860, thereby "aiding and sueuring the tri-
.umph,of.Secession," as the Southern lenders
thought4lhoped and believed. If the late
Mr. Buchanan had "virtues public and pri-vate," as sot forth in Judge Woodward'sresolutions-or, ifhe Was "an illustrioussago '•atid. statesman," as certified by the

.same high and always 'hitherto roapected
authority,- ,---we can only say, "Heaven longprotect this country from ‘publie virtuosi' of
a similar chase. ; and may God, in His infi-nite wisdom end mercy, henceforth and for-
ever spare us any Illustrious *sageness and
statt3tmansblp' ofdo foul, so .cowardly, and

'so ruinous a character!". But for the directencouragement and aid _given by TamosHu-chaniin, and cabinet officers 'acting in his
mune, the Southern political leaders-the--Southern politicians-could never • have
drugged the Southern people into the dread-
ful and sanguinary folly of 'an attemptdo

-disrtipt-this-povernment.--And but for MrT
Buchunan's malignant hate -and -enVy---the cold, black, bittter poisonous envy ofa,
nature at once domineering and imbecile,chill, cowardly and truculent--judge Doug-,lasi would have become President on the4th of March, 1861; and under the -repress-ion...ofhis giant hand,-the rebellion,- if Suchipdeed- would Imre been attempted, would
have been tramped out with no more troub-le than was caused by the Whiskey Riots of
Ponrisylvania,-would have been "squalcbi3d.by heavens, squelched,,',"(to use Carlyle's
phrase,) as if a -starved rat had obtruded
himself under the hoof oftinelephant., .

. IChas been-Said that Divine Providencemakes nothing without an- object, and that
in ovary calamity if wo onlylook far enough,there may he found the compensating germofsome greater good. In this pious light,at times, and at limes in periods of. deepglOom _when the miseriesi of therecentaiv,-illvanhaysrbeen"mostlidefilfbrought home
to us-we have spec9latod with bowed headand clasped hands,,What conceivable or in-conceisable purpose of 'good,.however ;e--mote, Divine Providence could have bad in
view when permitting the late3lr. ',Buchan.

. an, to possess not, merely an existence
amongst mon, but likewise a - most fatal'prominence?. No doubt slavery was a mor-al-wrong, and he may have been -selected .asthe fitting instrument to originate its-ruin.,Perhaps we, wore waxing fat is our prosper-ity and perfect . happiness, , forgettiug tho
Lord; and it may hayilTheen the special
mission of this "illustrious sage and states-,man" to involve us for-years in the darkest
miseries.ana bloodiest horrors of civil war,
that our transgressions might bo broughthome to us and cur pride abated; It mayhave bead that ,our people were growingIPtibminato,,end, mercenary, losing the cour--age Of ': their-noir es; and .the 'hot ',blood of31ipiErnittii1104;:sand.41s._ 'oossilile,,,,that -thelatelloballidif;oVivacif*rAfttteliattan Vas'
the.patron and which ho prinitleallfeitini?ized, was itnecessary cure, by -• the -actual
,cautery;.for On apathyof dollar-making and'sensual indulgence', which otheiwise-mightsoon have panned into'aparalysis; of palsy of
our national, vigor. That he may; haVp'been-nay must have bean, subscrving some
componSating, though distant and of good,our piety compels us .to believe. - But whenthe bald'bold liQ,of bestowing on, the lateMr,'Buohanan such oulOgy as was containedin Judge Woodward's resolutions .is it:
tempted to beCcrammed , down the .popularthroat, and placed in ,permanent record on
the page- of .our shrinking and disgustedannals,-wo dedm it 'high time. .tbat- sonic)
ono should onter-st-pretek And as no onoolio hes appeared vifilled to facie .thow..-,

pleasant task, a BODO of duty has, compelled
us though with extreme reluctance, to makethis-hasty' and incomplete attempt—its onlymeritbenwthat itis true, so far asitgoos—-
to -vindicate the Justice of history ;
and to prevent a Anal confounding ,of all
correct ideas of-right and wrong in the

u.blie.rnind in ,regard to the proper sub-
jects for national eulogy and for national
dishonor. *,

- Tho lives of private men and their errorsmay well be sacred from censure, when_the
great penalty-is imid and,the_grave, has cov-
"ored them, but when we aro asked to apply tothe recently deceased: ex‘Pri3sident of the
United States; t strain of-praise that wouldbe little shortofoffull rewardand full justice"to the:Memory of George Washington,
Thomas Jefferson, James Madison, Andrew
,Jackson;or Abraham Lincoln;—then as a
-nation-we-are debasing the_standard_car-
rency of language, destroying our future
power to give justpraise whore itis due,artcl
uttering over the graveofa poor old miser-
ablp manwhoiliaagoiftilto_his account-(lnd
.may he rind mercy at the Ifootetool I) a lie
that sticks in tho throat of every one who

„utters it, or consents to hear it :littered
without challenge; a lie that makes Heavenstep its nose, and the earth reel under our

'feet as it listens through all its strata to the
impious_and gigantip blaspherhy. The' late

-James Buchanan-could-not-properly.;-have
asked of the American people, or of the
world, any'higher charity than that of ut-
ter oblivion—dark, cold, and absolute si-
lence.'and even this would havebeen asking
much.. Still it tesomething that wo, for onewould most gladly conceded; and if
this article shall appter unduly harsh to
to any reader—as harsh we too sadly know
it be, and that, it could not, with truth lie
otherwise,—then let it also be remembered,
that it has been extorted-from us by the in-
judicious attempt everywhere recently Made,
from the Halls of Congress down, •to the
Common Council . and Selectmen ofevery.

. city •and township in the land, to make fu-
ture generations ofthe American people be-,
lievo an atrocious lie in regard to a promi-
nent historical character; and.to cover With
garliinds of immortal glory the grave-ofone
who--if-the',happiness' of-bis-coun try-had-
been consulted—eliOuld never have been
born.

General Grant's Speeches and Let
terse

RIB LETTER TO ORNERAL BUCKNER

HEADQRT'S ARMY IN THE FIELD, I:CAMP NEAR Doi"meow, Fob, 10, 1862. J:
To General3. 8.--Buckner, ConfederateArmy: Yours of this date, proposing an

armistice and appointment ofcommissioners
to settle terms of anpitultition,_isji-tstre-
cgiiiii:7l,fo other torill,4 than an uncondi-.tional and immediate surrender can be ac-
cepted. I propose to move immediately
upon your 'works. I am, sir, very, respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier General U.S. A., Commanding

General Buckner surrendered. •

MB SPEECHES GENEHAL•PEApERTON.
PEMBERTON .. Geilerzil Grant, I'Mcet_:you

in order to arrang, terms _ for capitulation.
Whet terms do you ienitind?

GRANT Unconditional surrender.PRNIBERTIN. Unconditional surrender!
Never, so 10 1g as I have a man left me. I
will fight rather...

GRANT. ""Very well.
These 'speeches - were very short, .foor

words in all,.but Peinhorton surrendered. '

lIIS LETTER IN THE yinoINIA CAMPAkQN
• I propose to tlghtLit out on this lino if it
.takes all •Suanor.' -

He fought it...out on that line.
„ .

, HIS LETTIGJIA.L LEE.
. _

0 I propose to receive thesurrenderof the
army of Northern Virgihia upon the follow-
ing terms.”

Leo surrendered.
HIS-SPEECH ACCEPTING TUE NOMINATION

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the Na-
tional Union Convention:. I will endeavor
in a-very short-time-tcrwriteyou'aletter ac-
topting the -trust you'have imposed upon
me. [Applause.] Expressing my grati-
tude for the confidence you have placed in
me, I will now say but little orally, and.
that is to thank you for the unanimity with
which you hsvo selected me as a candidate'for the Presidential office. I can tfay,_in

looked on theProgress of
the proceedings at Chicago with a great
deal of interest, and am gratified with the
harmony and, unanimity which seem to
have governed the deliberations,of the Con-
vention7----H-chosen tho high officefor
which you have-selected me, I will give to
its duties the same energy, the same spirit,and the same will' that 1 have given to the
performance of all duties which have de-
volved upon me heretofore.' Whether I
shall be able-to perform these-duties to your
entire satisfifetion'time will, determine.You have truly said, in the chum of youraddres.4, that I shall have no, 'policy of my
own to enforce against thewill of the peo-
ple.

ins LETTER-OF, ACCEPTANCE
To- General Joseph .R.Rainey, President

National Union Republican Convention:
In formally accepting the nomination of
the National Union Republican Converdion
ofthe 21st of day inst., it seems ptoporthat some statement of views beyond the
-more acceptance of - the-nomination-should
be expressed. The proceedings' of the Con-
vention were marked with wisdorrk mopera-
Alan and patriotism, and I believe express
the feelings of the great mass of those who
sustained the country through its recent
trials. ^I indorse the resolutions: Ifelected
to the office of President of the United
States, it will be my endeavor to administer
all the laws in good- faith, with economy,
and with. the view of, giving peace, quiet,and protection everywhere; In times like
-the present itris impossible, or at' least-erni-r-
-nently_im'propet, to lay down a policy to be
adhered to, right or wrong, throtigh.an ad-
ministration of four years. New political
issues, not foreseen',rfireconstantly arising;
the views of the public ,on old ones are con-
stantly changing, and a purely administra-
tive officer- should always bo left free to exe-
cute the will of the copie..._ Lal ways _have
respected that - will, and always snail.—
Peace and-'-universal prosperityits se-
quence—with economy of ,administration,
will lighten the burden of taxation, while
it constantly, reduces the National debt.—
Let us have' peace:::-With,great respect,your obedient servant, _ _

U. S. GRANT_ . .

WASiIINGTON, D. 0., May 29, 1868.
- Nono ofthee° dodninents aro _vary long,but they aro dll very downright, and dem-We. • -No ono can misunderstand their
terms

Gratit, the Plqitner_of Shernian's
March.

In an address to the Philadelphia
Union Longue the other night, Gov;
Geary related, the following important
fact :

. On a' certain occasion-, when
with Grant at, Chattanooga', after 'the
cloth had been removed, ho called,for hie
maps, which ho sproad'•before me, and.
said : "Sir, you and 'your division have
been instrumental in obtaining the vic-
tories around this City. Theplan,for the
nest campaign is already formed and it
is proper that you should know it, I in-
tend to, concentraterny troopsaround this
place, and.peur them bn Atlanta,,while
stronga attack is inade.on,Rioluno4l.
-tiii Atlanta falls;ii liiteloill'brtaken- for-
the, sea shore ondiqg either at Charleston,
'pr Savannah; end having thus made our
point; we will enter thoTarolihas and
attack Richmond." This- was in 1863
nine months before the pity of Atlantawas taken., Justice should be dOne, and
I tell yen, se that'you will know who itwas that planned the march to the sea,and bisected the Confederacy and brought
the rebellion to, a termination.

A largo number of clOrkeb Republican in
pelittce, are being diemiceed from the m-
oral depailmouts itt Washington.

A :Fact'Wortley of Note.-
Mr. Colfax, in hip address to the com-

mittee appointed by:the Chicago Gen-
ieution to notify him of his nomination;
most, truthfully v .and pointedly . says:
,fltlistOry has already pro:Aimed-that the
viotorieth of the party you represent, dur-
ing thelrecent war,• alwiys gave increased
hope_and_confidenee to the, nation,' while
its reverses and defeat' ever increased
the nationalperil no light-tribute
therefore, to the millions of Republicans
-in the forty-two States and territories
represented in the Chicago Convention,
-that our- organizatio,riThas-been-so—insep,
arably interwoven with the.best interests
of the Republic,' that -the triumphs and.
reverses of the one havn•Zbeen'the
.umphnand reverses of theother." What
'Mr. Colfax utters kr: fact worthy of the
careful 000sidertition of every patriot in
the land, be hie polities what they may.
A DemooratiO victory was everywhere
hailedby, therebels as a victory for them.
On the chntrary a Republican victory
was always regarded as a triumph for the
cause of the Union. Perhaps, this ex-
plains the anxiety of the Pemooraoy of
this day to have the issues of the past
buried and forgotten. Thanksto the
good and strong memories of the heroes
of the war, their record will never be
forgotten, but will last-for-all-time=to
condemn them as-unQithy of honor and
trust.- .

-

Chief Justic'e Phase - has— written a
.letter in whi'oh he says, that he:still ad-
heres to his "old creed of equal rights ;"

• and; that he would be exceedingly
. "if the -2Detuociatio party would

take ground which would assure the
party against all attempts to subvert the
principle of universaj siiffrage establishedin eight, and to be established in all the
Southern Constitations." What will
become-Of-the-negro=hativrvand he ro
fearing DemOdracy, when he comes to be
their candidate, as' it.nownow. almost
certain'he will ?

Political Items

•Oovernor • Geary sent a congratulatory
telegraph dispatc& to General Negley, on hisnomination for Congress,

'The friends of Hancock and Pendleton are
getting tip it fierce fight, which, if not settledbefore its mpetipg,..will most likely break up--the Democratic National Convention in a
row.

The Cleveland Leader has left off plaug-
ing Senator Wade and now says that the re-

i-sult, of impeachment has so awakened OhioI -that that State wiii_givn 50,000' majority for
nt and Colfax. .

eorge W. Cass says ho is" nEit a candi-
date forthe Democratic nomination of VicePresident.
- The New York Herald predicts..a Demo-cratic defeat unless— Chaeo it; nominated as

the candidate of that partrforTrosident..
Certain Democratic journals head their

accounts of the vOte-on :impeachment, Thi
Escape. They &re right, Republican re-
creants enablod.Johnson.to escape the.hsod,of justice.

With Giemt: in the White House and Col-
fax-presiding-over-a-Republicaer Senate, thepeace for which all mon are so anxious, will
be insured.

Brick Poineroy swears he will oppose allDemocratic candidates for national offices
who refuse to endorse repudiation of the na-tional debt. • -

- Thereare- loud-nomplaititi -iii the-Demo
cratic ranks about the conducts of tie Indi
ana law officers in keeping Coburn and McCools shut up for the entire forty days.

Pendleton contemplates an immense "out-side" pressure at the New York convention.
His own escort, it said, will number a
thousand.

It is leaking out that for the last year allthe office holders under Johnson have been
taxedenormouslyand are to he subjected tofurther taxation, in order to make a fund forpolitical uses.

Nearly all the _Dernocratic conventions
which have met•lately iu the various South-
ern States, have' voted that they . have no
choice for the candidate for the Presidency.

Tux Ohio Pendleton. men are already atNow York in force, and have sochred the
Masonic Call for a headquarters, and wallbo yery close to the Convention. -Pendletonappears to be growing in strength. Mr.Belmont will be removed from, the place of
Chairmanofthe Executive Committee, andreplaced lira more active MID.

THE St. Louis Deutocrnt repudiates theidea .that Missouri is doubtful.• It says"Colint-.on Missouri for eleven votes forGrant, Colfax and Equal Rights, with
twenty thousand majority to back them."

IT is now conjectured that - Congress will
adjourn about July 1.15; andstrenuous efforts
will be made to close the business previoa•
to that

A close calculation shows that it .wilL
not requite any more public money to de::'fray Lhe.,expensc_ of making d_registry..or.
-voters thin -it took annually to pay the cost
ofa judicial'and legislative investigatiowofelection frauds committed by Democrats.

A" Democratic editor in Michigan appeals
.to the. people. to resist n_military.. despotism
which is sure:to.follow the election of the
Hepublican ticket, headed, as leis by two
soldiers, General Grant and Col: Fax. Hodid not 'know much about the Speaker of
the House.

Since the Democracy hatio discovered theevD working ofthe, whiskey league, they
are endeavoring to ,force its odium on thd
Republican party ; but there was no liquorleague organized until Andrew • Johnson
came into power, arid the, proof Is clear that
ho enriched the members of the league pur-.posoly to enable them to purchase hit, ac-
quittaLon-impeachmept:-:-.

Eatup anb goody Matins
REtacnous.—Roi.AW. R. MILLS ,Of

the Methodist Church will preach in the
Second Presbyterian Ohurch nest Sabbath
at.ll 0'01001e4.-M. ' • . .

=EI

TAKE NOTIOE. All accounts, 'Ad.
miiustraters, Executors,. Guardlans•
must be illed'on or Won:l,th° 17th day of
July, in order to •have them passed.at the
next term of our Court. . .

lECIO

READ IT:—We print_on our firer page
the eloquent speech of mill distinguished
townsman, Gen.„lintium Tote), delivered
befarii rho -54eend annual meeting of the.
iiimitsylvanialteserve Association,-

EZ:I2I
• PAOTECTIIIIEBIRDS.=Birds are ihe
farmers 'best friends,and should be.proteeted
adcordingly. Byantot ofthe Pennsylvania
Legislature, it is unlaWlLd totkill or 'destroyany insectivorous bird in any seaeonof.gie
year, under a penalty of two dollars for each

' and'every officiiiie. -Insectivorous birds tile
all Abuse, which destroy 'insects, and they
embrace most ofthe bird family—including'
therobin, flicker, lark, dove,, eat-bird, tduce
•bird, jay, oriole, wood-pbekor, sapieekert
king-bird, thrush, and many others.

.• •KILLED BY lIGIITNING.—On Litany-

do evening last, duringthe prevalence of a
heavy thunder-sterm,a Mr.Sem' larraariq
'residing near Green Spring, a little distance
.West.of Howvillcr, was struck by lightning
and almoit instrintly killed. Ho was . ar-
ranging some f ruiture in thesecond•story.
of his building: vthen ho was struck by the
'electric fluid. :We have learned no further
'particulars. •

=I

' STRAWBERRIES.—This delicious fruit
has madeits•appearanee in our market, but
as yet, in small'quantities; and at a price al-
most beyond themeans of printers. In a
week or so tilt 'supply Will be More abun-
dant-and-the-price-not-so-highrand-Tum,
we all can „indulge. .If our fruit-growerswould devote more attention to the cultiva-
tion of strawberries, raspberries, grapes, 84e..,
they would realize greater profits. -_

I=l

FREAK or NATURE.—Mr. David.San-
clerf!on, residing in Frankford township, this
county, has acow that recently gave birth
to n calf without either eyes or tail. The
place whore the eyes should have been was
entirely grown over with hair without oven
the appearance of an eye, and with the ex-
ception of the absent tail it pad no other de-
formity, and was largo and hCalthy. Al-
though a, grant curiosity, ho was compelled
to kill it on account of its blindness:,

I=l

°Hullos ~151p3130.—A aantemporary
says: Wa' know of no creature more despi-
cablethan a church gossip, one who makes
it his orher business or pleasure to gadabout
among their" fellotV-merubers of the church,
adroitly engage them in a clud about their
'reinister,And then carry to him (the Minis-
ter) all that has been said, excepting what
they,suy themselves. The motive of these
creatures is despicable 'enough,as it is clear-
ly to.winlavor with the minister at the ex-
pense of others, and to be looked upon as
.leading and influential members. in hopes
that' their hypocrisy will'pass for piety.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.—The Sea.
rotary of the Ladies' Aid Soy of .the
Emory M. E. Church., requests us. to an-
nounce the fact that that Association will
hold a Strawberry Festival in Rheem's

-117111, commencing on Thursday oven'g next,
(the 18th instant,) and continuing on Frir
day and Saturday evenings. The proceeds
of this enterprise are to be applied in Egli-
tation iThthe debt_ upon Emory Church,
which is heavy and burderisome upon the.
congregation."-The ladies are appealing to
the liberality of our people, and we are sure
4heir call will be liberally responded to.
Fresh strawberrieaaad all. varieties of ices
will-be served to visitors.

THIS WAY, LADIES.—I wish. to ia-
form-tho-ladies of Carlisle and vicinity that
I have removed my Store for few weeks
to the building of Mr. David Sipe, two doors
south of my former plane, And having just.
returned from the city with a new and splen-
did assortment of .hats and bonnets of the
latest hishion, am now prepared to sell_aLa_
veryreaSonable figure.

Mts. E. WILLIAMS
ii

-

TRH Fouktam OF JULY.—Are we to
have !any display or demonstration of the
coming anniversary_ of the Declaration-of
American Independence ? 1i 3i'time'somo
action was taken ;and the day not allowed
to pass by unhonored and unheeded. Many
ofour 'neighboring-towns are makifigexten-
sive preparations for the proper celebration
•of the Fourth, and wo are glad to see it. As
yet, nothing his been done in that direction
in this borough, and we are sorry for it..
Carlisle. once so celebrated fl3r her patriot•
ism and 'pub lie spirit, should J:ei able to get
up something coinvmemoraftio of the natal
day of our Independence. Lot some ono
make a move in the matter. There are but
three weeks in which to make the necessary
arrangements, and not a day should be lost..We thiok oui-Town Council shotild take
some action in the matter. A. small appro.
priation by them would doubtless induce
our Firemen to tali.° the matter in hand. A
procession' of Firemen, Soldiers, Masons,
Odd Fellows, Good Tempters, Citizens, dec.,
in day light, and a display If Fire Works at
night, would be just the thing.
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SOLDIERS' MONUMENT ASSOCIATION.
—The Council of this association met in
the arbitration chamber at the Court House
dniast Tuesday morning, and decided to
hold weekly meetings hereafter, in order to
infuse now life into the organization, and
push forward-the work oferecting anappro-
priate monument.

The Treasurer was instructed to draft a
detailed statement of the condition of the
fund, and the Secretaiir—to prepare a list of
all Nyho ..have contributed to it. Their
statement and list Will he furnishedfor pub-.
Unction. .

The,President and Secretary were author•
izod to place the booke for Carlisle in tho
hands rifie committee of ladies to solicit
subacriptions

Afresh start having been- tesron in' this
praiseworthy project, we hope our citizens
will give it every aid in their power. Pe-
cuniary aid is notmlono necessary, but. the
individualefforts ofall should be, heartily ox 7
tended. What is wanted is unity of action,
and an interest exhibited by all classes of
our people, to carry forwardztho good work.
to'a successful 'completion. Canvassing for
subscriptions should not be confined to a
fewbut the services of many are required
to in'iaistthe executive comiiiittee in the ar-,=gem nt of the plans for increasing the
fund, and insuring.ttici selection of an early
,day forbreaking the ground and laying the
earnerstone.Wire --aual assistance that
day may not be far distant; but without it,
the labors of tho association may be'extand-
ed ov,er,inumber, of years ni_ the future.
Lot alf Join then, this good work and the
monument willrise as ifby magic.

CE:=l

G. A. R.—At a mooting of Post' No.‘
114, IL the following TO-solutions Won,
offerdd and adopted :, ti

Resolved, That we tendor btu , thanks .to
the Citizens of our jtown;Ter 'Uteri gondrous
aid in the inauguration of tho annual Cere-
mony of deborating tho graveS of our 'de-
ceased Cotorades.

kesoped, That the officers and• soldiers at
Carlisle Barracks, have our. warmest thanks
for their attendance ■nd .the interest they
manifested in contributing to•thecauccess o£
the ceremonies. •„

----

• Resolved, That we cannot too highly, ex-
tol the ladies for their kindness in furnish-
ing flowers for the.occaslop, and we extend4.-o them our heartfelt thanksfor their-par-
ticipation in the ccret9eTlpe,":":,'L:

:EMI

SUNDAY SaHOOL CONVENTIONo—ThO
,SuudaAchoolseof the East Perinifylvania
.Bldership of the. Mundt 'Clod„ intend
holding a.Sunday school Oonyentkin at liFe.
•Chaniesburg, this County,.commencingNe
next',Tueaddy evening, and. continuing
.until Thursday ,eyeriing. As the Eldership
camprieos a number ofSchools we presume

theierwill be general Attendance_ of dole;
gates; and. that 'provean interesting,
oonelon, • • '

For•various leased the P9nseoratioitof St. .lo!nes Reformed Ohyroh, ;at Boiling
Springs, -to the -Triune God, Eather', 'Son and
Holy. Ghost; *as postponed, to the second
Lord'sDay in June, .(the. " 14th,) at 10.1o'clock in tho morning. Ministers - from's.
distance aro expected. Andall , are' re- -

spectfullyinvitid to attend.—.

I==ll
BENNET

- Those ofour readers having Steam Boilers
WoUld.do, well to call at tho Office of the
Ameriban Anti-Incrustation Company,

and examine testimonials,
the Anti-Increstator. -Read adv.

!'ettiit forth 'its groat merits, in this issue.
WANTED:--An active intelligent boy;

about la- years, of ago to. learn the Drug
Busineati. Apply at this office.
Junel2-1t • .

STATE SCHOOL HOME FOR OUR COL-
ORED 6131;Dliitfe ORPHANS.—The Colored Sol-

andSiviloriflOrph sus' Committee de-
sire to make 'known as widely 'as possible
througli.the,State the following facts:

A School Homein which all the colored
soldiers' and eallcirs' orphans of Pennsylva-
nia are to be supportedand educatedby the
Statehas been purchased by the committee.
Mr. Isaac S. Flint bas: been selectedas its
principal. .The.ivork bas..bben approved by
ColonelMcFarland, State Superintendent of
Soldiers Orphans, and'the School Home will
bo open for the reception of orphans, on
Monday, Juno 15.

This School Home, formerly known as
"White Hall" or "Bristol College," is situa-
ted in Backs county, on the Delaware, six-
teeffnitlersilb—orre Philadelphia, and two and
allalf below Bristol, and one mile from
Sehenek's Station, on the Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad. :The premises consist of
a-commodious and subetaritiarbnildirik; two
hundred and-Jour-feet .loug,• -with -thirteen
and a half acres of excellent land, extend-
ing to the river, the cost of whiCh was $l4,
000. '

The widows of our colored soldiers and
sailors who have already 'applied for the ad-
mission of their children .to this institution
will please,. have Amin in readine4s by the
15th inetapt,inrulzise_nutice_of_the_fact_to
Rooerl R. Carson, the secretary of the com-
mittee, nod those who are desirous of ma-
king similar applications should at once
inward their address to the same, at 711
hansom street, Philadelphia. An agent of
the committee will,then call upon them at
their homes to assist them in making out
their papers, and to conduct the children of
all applicants:fromtheir-homes to the School
Home, tree`of expense.
All newspapers in the Stale not unfriend,

Ir to the orphani of our colored soldiers are
requested topublish this notice.

—o—
THOMAS OREIOII, D. D., of Mercers-

.burg, who has been the pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church in -that place for...almost
thirty-seven years] owing to impaired health,
applied to the Presbytery of Carlisle 6t •its
late meeting, in_ ANA to have the relation
between himself and the church dissolved.
The congregation metat the call of the Pres-
bytery tolemiaidor the case, when by n unan-
imous vote, it was resolved that they-would
riot -acquiesce in said request, but have agreed
to relieve himfrom all the duty of the_ pas-
tore! 'office-for ono year.. This churoli— hTdeeply attached to their pastor. The office
of pastor is considered as life-long among
them. And as a remarkable fact_connected
with its history, for the space of ninty 7nine
years, it has had but, three pastors, and two
of them are still living : Drs. Elliott and
Creigh.—Chambersburg Repository.
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DEATH OF A VENERABLE, COLORED
.1414.-.We learfahaton Friday last, a very.
ancient, colored individual, named JAMES
POWELL, who was well known to all our
citizens, died at the County Poor House.
Jim wasprbbably eighty-five orninety years
of ago, but ho himself had insisted upon it
for years phst that he was one hundred and
seventy-jive years old ! He was known by
the various names of "Pompey Jim," "Ban-
ty Jim," and Mr. James Powell, the latter
being his " Sunday-go-to-meeting" cogno-
men, of which ho was not a little prad,

Booty" Was a native ofBaltimore coun-
ty, but was brought to Carlisle when quite
a lad, and was, for many_years a bond ser-
vant if the late Dr. McCoskry. After re- '
tiring from service, he established himself
in the " Boot and Shoe Blanking business,"
in which capacity ho acquired much fame if
not groat Hobos. With the students ofDickinson College, as far back as fifty years
ago, Jim was a great favorite, and did as
much in the way of " polishing their under-

standings"\as did perhaps "tv y of the Pro-
fessors of that venerable Instit lion. Many
were the tricks played by the et dents upon
Jim, and many were the stories ld at his o
expense, tome true and some other Ise, but
they established the fact, at least in relation '
to Jiro, that 1• a nigger would steal." As
a man-of-all-work, Banty was 'led into the
society of the officers at the Barracks, of the
law students and' professional mon, and of
our young bloods,genrally, by all ef whom,ho was esteemed and his peculiar abilities
appreciated:: . .

,
Bitt, POWIC B TIO MOTO He

slpops with his' fatMirs I He has run his
course, and has gone down to, the tomb "full
of years and of honors." Yes, "after, lifo's
fitful fever ho sleeps well ;"-and lot us hopo=
that this " fine old colored gentleman" has
"gone whore the , good niggers g?,u- whore
ho will rejoice forever more in his "'good, .
tispry.homel"
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REV.ALFRED NEvirn—ThoPhiladel-
phia Nor th Ar!zerican says: "Rev., Alfred

ovin is now in —Having built`up
a prosperous-in:lion churokin- Jackal:4ll,llW,--
Florida, he leaves it fora climate where the
summer heats are less inibrise. begaii,aehnich there with fourteen members; ho
leaves with seventy-five. Ho is now 'going
to Roger 'A. Pryor's distriot,_ Naftoway-
county, Virginia, to form - a colony. It
will be coMpoied 'partly of ilia old friends
in Florlda,sand partly ofpeople in this city..
'Dr. Nevin was the founder ofthe Alexand-
PresbYterian Church of this city."

The, great amount of time consumed by
the ladies in dressing and arranging their
hair must make ;any artiale.. which would
lessen their labor particularly desirable.
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia loaves the hair.
in such condition hs to render dui dressing-
and arranging a very 'ow. matter. It im-
parte to it that splendid glow appearance
so much admired, cleanses the scalp from
!saildruffand all liumors, and:prevents bald-
ness;.,prbutotes ita growth, andrestores gray

iti

01119INONs OtfrirartapAltrier-
, .

over !, .11tarrettie HairReitoritlie" p used,
these appendages are becoming entirely ex-
tinct. Ladies, try it; mufti° convinced.

COMMODORE.of the
Navy, hiplady and family aro boardlpg_at
the National Hotel of thinplaeot "


